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DOMINANCE OF SPOUSE ORIENTATION

AND PERCEIVED COUPLE MUTUALITY1

Antointte D. Thomas* and Stephanie Z. Dudek**

,4

Individuals choices of the most significant person in their

lives, gollow a developmental line. The'se choices roceed from .

parents to peers and then to a person from the opposite sex. This

.0 4

notion was supported- y theoretical (Blood, 1969; Erikson, 1959;

,Fairbairn;'1946, 1942; Sullivan, 19531 and empirical (Floyd and

South, 1972; Walshe,et al. 1976) findings.'
.

An inverse relation between closeness to extended family and

friends versus spouse has also been empirically supported (Bott,

1957; Burgess et al, 1963; Goodrich et al. 1968). It was hypothe-

sized that mature married people consider' their spouses as more

important thanstheir parents or friends.

The "dominant orientational other" could be an index of a

personality attribyte. Orientational others are significant persons

in transe-role sense (Kuhn, 1964). This dependent varable, is de-

fined as "the significant other toward whommore positive than

negative feelings are directed and who exceed in this respect all-
.

other significant others,, in a transe-role sense."

Interaction, between husband and wife was often assessed in
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terms of power distribution, based on decision-mhking outcomes. The

powerful partner is the one who has "more". This may be socioeconomic

resources (Blood and Wolfe, 64), resources in cultural context

(Rodman, 1967, 1972) rewards w th least costs (Thibaut and Kelley, - .

1959) or influence on the other partner's decisions (Dahl, 1957).

It may also be the one who has "less' inte est in the relation (Waller,

.

1938) or love for the partner (Safilios Ro hschild, 1976). These

studies do not explain "why" some marria partners-would "want" to \4'

be more powerful than their spouses. While others would rather do

things jointly or tend to be independent.

Mutuality, aah concept indicating mature relating. It incdrpor-
-

4

ates: equal power, sharing, togetherness and mutual dependence. Finan-

cial management was chosen as one aspect of the couple s life. Its

' dimensions were: ownership,decision-making outcomes, conflict solu-

tion, togetherness, mutual dependence and equal powe ) . Mutuality in .

financial management was the second dependent variable. The main

hypothesis' was: dominance of "spouse" over "parents" and "peers"

orientation is associated with perceived behavioral and affective

mutuality, in the couple's financial management.

Method

Subjeck

Possible intervening demographic - background variables, which

previous studies have fOund influential on conjugal per distribution,

wire controlled. as independent variables. Sbme are included in the

selection criteria. SUbjects come from the so-called normal popula-

_tion.
-

4
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Se3gation criteria: (1) No psychiatric hospitalization or-mar-
)

riage counselling, (2 Having school age children, (3) Protestants or

Catholics,, (4) Caucasian Canadians, (5) First marriage, (6) .High school

education or above, (7) Both spouses work.

A potential group of 57 couples was selected as a restricted

sample, from which a random sample was taken by means of random numbers

1

tables. Thirty couples agreed to participate &ft of the contacted,43

couples.

Testing Material

Each of the twordependent variables, orientational others and

mutual financial management (MFM) was studied by different procedures,

to eliminate contamination between data attributed tweach variable.

The first was evaluated by:the Thematic Apperception Test (TAT) and

the Inventory of Family Feelings (IFF)., The second was assessed by a

semi-structured interview.

1. a),Thq_TAT-

Seven cards of the TAT were_chosen which allow equal ch.ances for

"parents", "peers" and"spouse"themas. A devised scoring technique

was used. It avoided usual expanlion and allowed comparison, by pro-
.

viding,a fixed framework of-three operationally defined interpersonal

categories: The scoring system dealt with the.danifest content. An

affective score ranging from +2 for strong positiv,e themes to -2 for

strong, negative themes was based on: '(i) the quality of the interpersonal

relation, and (ii) frequent responses in previous studies and stimulus-
.

pull characteristics. A scoring guide was made. Reliabil' y: test-

retest and interscorer correlations ranged from .88 to '.97 on affective

4
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scores ipd 86% to 98% agreement on orientational others categories.

b)The 'IFF, a research tool, assesses interpersonal affect. Reported

reliabilitiA are .97.and .98 as welras high discriminative alidity.

2.. The,Semi-Structured Interifew, included 2 scales:- the first one,

the Financial Behavior Scale (FBS), investigated subjecs"reported

life experiences-. It consisted of 3 measures: (a) Joint Ownershiof

Income and Assets, as an introduced measure. Scoring categorieg were
.

all joint,'some joint and nonijdint; (b) Joint Decision -Making consisted

of 6 previously used items, with balanced representation,between hue-
.

band and wife': Only equal decisions were scored (,Pratt, 1976). This

procedure avoided two, se 'bus confusions in previoUs strdies:

,(i).balanced scores restlting from hi h and loW: power scores were con
.

,
sidered same as equal scores,,when none of them was (Blood and Wolfe,

. ,

,-

1960; Cromwell et al. 1973; Meyer and Lewis, 1976; Kandel and,Leeser,

1972; Safilios-Rothschild, 1967, 1969, 1970, 1976) and (ii) the cut

off points assigned to the equalitarian sphere which didnot.respect

A
the arithmetic range of 2.5 to'3.4 for the equal score of 3 (Blood A'nd

Wolfe, 1960; Turk andAliell, 1972) (c) Equality in Disagreement in
- ..

Decision Making, a modified conflict resolution measure; dealt with

. I o

cases'of disagreements posed by the respondent as well as the spouse,

in minor and major decisions.

The second scale was the .Financial Affective Scale (FAS). It

consisted of three measures of the respondent's feelings abbut the

whole pattern in the couple's life. .The
1
subjedt was asked to check

as many statements as applicable. Negative statements were offered

'twice as often as positive ones. The three measures were:' (a) Together-

nesg: doing things together versus spouse has more control than desired
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and spouse avoids decisions;,(b) Mutual Dependence: perceived two-way

deirridence versus one way dependence, feelings of restriction by part-

tnersand feelings of independence simil'ar to pre-marriage phase. Both

of these measures were devisedrdk(c) Equal Power, a modified measure

of general power, dealing with equal versus' more or less power'.

The following procedures ere used to increase confidencetin the

MFM measures: (a) Inter-scorer reliability: Pearson correlations ranged

from .73 to .95 on two Measures, tneother-4 allowed no disagreement

. between scores, (
mest-reteit correlations ranged from .81 to .90;

(c) The content was examined by three experienced judges,-and (d) 110-

-

spondents report on changes in-investigated areas, 95% reported estab-

lished patterns.
.. ,..- ;

,3: cT
la last test was-the Dya4ic Adjustment Scale (DAS; ,Spanier,,197.6),

,

..

s v ..
. I

a research tool: ItElWas used asa measure of the non-Pathofogical
,,, ..-

. ..
. .

,

characteristic of the s pie. Reported 'reliability was '.96 as well `as

o - ..

high construct -anddiscriminative validity. The sample was compaZable

.

to the normative "married" group.

Procedure
,

-

Husbands and wivbs were separately,interviewed, mostly in their

hohes; for about two hours. each. The TAT preceded the Financial ScaleS,'

,then the IFF followed hy.the DAS.

A

Results

".

. _ .

. :

Dominance of Spouse Orientation was associatea laith perceived
F.

, .

mutuality in the Y-ntiples financial management. The main hypothe'si's,,

. .

was supported, six out,of eightl:;1, sub-hypothesis-were suOorted. A

-
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more demandingnull hypotheses was Used., to compute the expected fre-

quencies in the use of.chi
2

.
The resulting tables had two degrees pf

freedom instead of one. Since no restrictions were made on rows_which

,were Aetermine0,by the frequency of high and low scores obtained on

financial management scales.

TAT

Spouse > Parents

FBS FAS,

x2 =.8.3& x2 = 17.86

p = .02 p < .001

Spouse > Peers

FBS

x
2
= 23:08

p < .001

FAS

x
2

= )23

p <' .001

Married people who were relatively more attached to their spouses

than to their parents or friends, were significantly more likely to
Co

report and feel that, they manage their finances on a mutual bas.it with

their spousei. Such attachment. and positive feelings were not directly

expressed to given important persons in the respondents lives, but

rather on a. less conscious level. 'It is'believed to be' reflecting what

the respondent may not know or want to tell about his interpersonaLre-

slations.

IFF

Spouse > Parents

413S FAS

2
x = 3.28 x

2
= 4.34

Spouse.> Peers

.FBS FAS"

*
x
2
.= 16.56. x

2
= 15.54

4.
< .001

Those who reported high sharing, equality,otogetherness and - mutual

a

With their spouses, might not.be significantly gore attached
dependence,

to tbei,r,respectiyespouses than to their parents. Positive feelings
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and attachment are expres ed here to actual persons. However, respon-

dents

. .

who reporte and jud d that mutuality is the'basis of finan-

IT

cial management with their spouses; were significantly more consciously

attached to their spouses than totheir bet friend, be it same or

opposite sex.

.

1

. (

DISCUSSION

These results-indiC'ate that a personality attribute could be con-
.

sidered as one of the basis of conjugal power strutture. The level of

maturity in interpersonal relations could determine if a partner would

"want" to call on any of his "repources"4o have more power or he.

would rather do things joing.xrwith his partner, no matter what re-

sources he may have.

It could be argued that peroeive mutuality in financial manage-

ment is directly related to the following characterigtics in inter-.-

personal relations: in the first placea developme tal readiness to

be attached to the spouse more than to pArents or "ca cross-sex,

friends. Secondly, positive feelings toward the spous\ might not be
,

basically stronger than conscious feelings to parents. Thir:d1Y, attach-
.,

merit and positive feelings fOr'spouse are stronger than one's best

friend or love relations, whet er in. reality or fanetsy.
. )

These -results support theoretical and empirical studies on the'

inverse relationship between conjugal closeness and'closeness 'to n

and friends. They are congruent with family studies in which conjugal

closeness was found,to be associated with intimacy, invblvement, and

joint roles whereas closeness to kin and one's own friends was associated

with disharmony, intimacy avoidance and segregated roles.
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Another way to interpret these results, might be in terms of

social learning theory. Children learn certain patterns of interaction

which they tend-to-repeat -when they have families of their.own.. It '

could be argued tla.t mutuality can be Yearned more readily in demo-

cratic than in authoritarian'Lsmilies. Democratic parents are more

k
blikely to be expressive oe their affections and more permissive of

their children's freedom to separate from them.

_

In addition to low4mutuality in conjugal life, individuals who

have not.matued in interpersonal relations, who are parents or peers

oriented, are likely to have chosen their spouses as parents substitutes

,or "room mates", each managing'his own affairs.

I
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